Your OneTouch® Verio®Sync Meter. Your iPhone®.
Together in a few easy steps.
Follow these steps to sync your meter with an Apple® iPhone, iPad®, or iPod touch®.
1. Get the OneTouch® Reveal™ mobile app.

3. C onnect your meter and your iPhone.

> Go to the App Store on
your iPhone.

> Activate Bluetooth® on your meter and your iPhone.

SM

—On your meter: press the meter button twice.
This symbol will appear on-screen.

> Type “OneTouch Reveal” in the
search bar, tap Search, and locate
the app.

—On your iPhone: tap Settings and set Bluetooth
to On. (For older operating systems, tap General,
then tap Settings, then set Bluetooth to On.)

> Tap Free, then tap Install app.
> The app icon will appear.

> When Bluetooth is activated, your meter will
appear in the iPhone Devices list. (The name will
begin with “OneTouch.”)

OneTouch®

> Open the app and accept the user
license by tapping I accept.
2. Turn on your OneTouch®
Verio®Sync Meter.

—If Bluetooth is already on, tap Bluetooth and
the Devices list will appear.
Meter button

> Press and hold the meter
button (found on the right
side of your meter).

—Tap on the meter name and enter the
PIN located on the back of your meter.

4. Your first sync.
> Open the OneTouch® Reveal™ mobile app on your
iPhone and turn your meter on.
—The sync symbol will appear and blink
on the meter screen. Your iPhone will display
a Syncing Data message.
—The app will display a message about meter
time difference. Tap Yes to match the time on
your meter and your iPhone.
You’re all set!
Now you’re ready to test and sync with your meter.
Whenever you open the app on your iPhone,* your blood
sugar results will automatically appear in the app.†
*Meter must be on and in range (10 feet).
†Make sure Bluetooth is activated on both your meter and your iPhone.

The OneTouch® Verio®Sync Meter
uses only OneTouch® Verio® Test Strips.
Don’t have a prescription?
—Tap Pair and wait for
Connected to appear
next to the meter name.
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Contact your healthcare professional
and pick up your OneTouch® Verio®
Test Strips at the pharmacy.

Before using this product to test your blood sugar, please read the OneTouch® Verio®Sync Owner’s Booklet.
Have questions or need support? Visit www.OneTouch.com or call (888) 567-3003.

